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il 1 wish, 1 could," lie auswered, and distarbed about this niarriage.
be1ov his breath, for the bliudiicss f t was ri ght and jiatiral, and wvhat
xvas stili a dark hiorror to himi. lie could have wvished focBJessie.

"But Alleni?" They would be finely J)aired, the
Ife only askzed about to-night, higli-spirited, energetic womaiand

if I should go to cliapel, and-*' lier sailor lover. He so tai and
"If he couid waiz -ivitli youi. bronzed, and stalwart, as Bessie's

Whien arc yoit going to hc niar- liushand ouglit to De, frank and
ried" ilhle aeided, abruiptly. generouis, as sailors ever are.

iBut Bessie only puinted ont a Richard Iangdon, te blind
loose, round stone l the crossing, musie-teacher, stili lived ln the
as if slie did not hear flie question. asviurn Nvliere lie hiad stuldied his

IMother's flot so wvcll to day, beatiiutl art, wvith the love and
and I canuiot go so farc as uistal," confidence of pupils and teachers.
site said, as thicy entcred a narrow, The mons were of noble propor-
crooked street.-" flow brighit and tions, tlte grouinds fragrant tvîth
I)leasaflt it inuîst look out at thec sîveet-sccnted shirabbery, and cool
asyiurn now, with ail the roses iii witlî the shadoîv of heavy foliage.
blooni !" JI-ere, lie wvalked that stili Sabbath

"Yes, if one could se them."l afternoon, and thouglit npon his
"Richard, you are not, tlianklful aimlcss, joyless childhood, and

to-night for what you can eiijoy," whvlat if lie hiad hiad a sister like
said 'the yotug girl, carnestly. Bessie, to eheer it. Thiere weret
"lYen have a checerfuillhomie, aid many hiours xvhen his inid preyed
freshi, sweet-scented air aîîd chleer- tipon itseif; it hiad a1lvays been so
fui Society.,, iu the pauses iii study, but neyer

.".Go on, Bessie. You mean so rntuch as noîv.
while you are shut up in titis close So lie wandered down the rose-

street wvith, a sick mother, and your îvalk, listcuing to the murmur of
bread to gain by yotir needie.' voices that rose from the pla9.y-
But then tîtere is Allen " ai-d te ground beyond the garden, :and
gloomny toule came back again. enivying te children their Sabbath

"Let hini bc thiere," i3essie an- rest and peace. But his niind
sivered, decidedly, pauising at lier wrouid go back to Bessie and their
owil door-stone. "lRichard, yoii first acquaintance, wvhen sie came
sang ' Belledie, anima mica' this to offer fier fresh, strong, but un-
afiernoou ; rémember it on yotir trained voice to assist. hlmn leadiîn
way home. I shail so long as rny the chapel music. His nature ivas
mother hias a shelter, and 1 have so gentie that hier quick,-stirring
health and strengthi to work for ivay ivas not pleasant to hlm. at
lier. Take care noiv, and look ont fi rst ; it -%vas not his idea of woman..
for the carniages and the crossings. lyness. lé iiked lier better,*hen
I shall h-ave time for at practice lie fobînd how ilueh iu carnest slie
houir on Weduesdavceveiug-i,. Youi was to iraiprove this one talent,
xnay conte to tea if yon ike." and lioxv gratefuil for his instruec-

'-The blind inaa's staffr-ang upon tions. Ncwv when- the-y wereitor
the pavement as lie xvent on his gethler, lie laid aside.the timnidsun-
lonel.y-(vay, ;uotknowing that site certainty of step atnd -mariner,
stood, - pon. ithe -door. st'one,, an-d trusting to bier guidence.-. When
wvatelied for.,his,-safety so lou g as sheý was married, ull these-pleasaut
he: *as insight;,. -tHedid tiot k.à:Ioýv walks and rehlearsalsanust end, for
what should niake him so irestlesi ishe.-would. have -new duties .and


